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I. * Gen.'./12:1 -$. GOD'S ~.(1921 BC) 
Family. Fame. Faf!nahds. Fortune. 
{Heb. 11i8-lO; 
II. * Gen. 17:1-8. (1906 BC) CO~ENANT RENEWED. 
15-19. Son promised . Father laughed. 
18:9-15. Son promised. Mother laughed. 
NAME: Laughing one!!! 
III .* Gen. 21:1-6. PROMISE FU~!ILLED . 
. ,· (Heb . :11-1 2 ) 
(1896 BC) 
IV. *Gen. 22:1-4. (1871 BC). GOD'S GREAT TEST!! 
I 
A .Abraham trusted God _.,,, (Heb. 11: 1 7-19) . 
B.Isaac trusted Abraham. ~22:6-12. 
1. Isaac innocent & ignorant of plan. 
2. Age: 25 (Josephus). Questioned the 
plan. 
3. Isaac wilfully submitted to DEATH ! ! 
V. LESSONS FROM THIS YOUNG MAN'S LIFE: 
1. God put a super-trust in a young man. 
Gen. 22:15-18. LESSON: Submission. Faithful 
2. Isaac put a super-trust in GQd to select 
him a fitting wife. (1856 BC ) 24:61-67. 
LESSON: Strength in 
MEDITATION. 
3. Isaac put a Great-Trust in God to continue 
Abraham's promise through him. Wife 
barren! ,,.,-'*Gen. 25:20-21. 
LESSON: The value of 
SUPPLICATION . 
4. Isaac was a TYPE of Christ (even as we are 
asked to be a type of Christ. I Cor. I :lJ 
a. Both a child of Promise. Son of Destiny. 
b. Both named before birth. 
c. Both, n only (begotten) Son. 
d. Both had great Fathers. 
e. Both had only ONE wife. (church) 
f. Both men of much prayer & meditation. 
g. Both endured a life & death test. 
h. Both submitted to DEATH willingly. 
i. Both carried the great-trust of their 
Father. 
j. Both contributed to God's great scheme 
~f redemption of mankind! Inv. (over). 
INV: WE NEED. MEN AND BOYS OF STRENGTH AND 
COURAGE, LIKE ISAAC, today!!! 
Ill. Always will be some-like .,;;.i;.;;;.;;iioiiiioi--. 
English translater 
\I plough boys! '' 
Exiled to Europe. 
Printed 1st English N. T. 1525. L~ 
Sm~gled thousands into England . . 
King (Catholic) distraught. Consulted Archbishop. 
Advice: Buy them all up!!! Tried. With money Wm. 
printed more and more! ! ! 
Arrested and imprisoned in Vi vorde, 
Belgium. 
Choked & burned at the stake. 
Last words: "Lord, open the King of 
England's eyes!) Brave ...... . 
(Bryant. P. 66.) 
Ill . Others will be like David Livinost n 
. ..W:N::.z.suu;:o. 
Group in So. Africa wrote him: 
"Have you found a good road to 
where you are? If so, we want to 
know how to send other men to you.I" 
His reply: If you have men who will come 
only if there is a good road, I 
don't want them. My Lord had no 
easy road. 
I want men strong and courageous 
who will come, if there is .!!£ ROAD 
at all." (Bryant, p. 65) 
We sometimes sing the song: ANYWHERE WITH JESUS . 
Could you honestly sing that now: Acts 2:38. 
Have you lived close to Hirn? Lk. 13:3 . . , ... , '. ,.~ 
Identify. 
